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IfllVA MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

Indications of Republican Gains All Over

the State ,

PROHIBITION NO LONGER POPULAR

Wherever It Wns Mnilo nn IMIIO the
fjreino Tlrkct Carried the ll rnt-

nllnl ItosiilU from Various
( 'IIKH Ne Notes.-

UBS

.

MOIVRS , la. , March 7. [Special Teleg-

ram

¬

to Tin ; Ur n.1 Municipal elections were
hold In the majority of iho cltloj of the state
today. At HumboliH the contest for mayor
was" between two republicans and W. A-

.Tnft
.

was elected. At Atlantic two ropub-
llcnn

-

nnd two domocrotlo aldermen wore
elected , The now council will hnvo n repub-
lican

¬

majority of one , tha snmo ns heretofore.C-

HKSTOV.
.

. la . March 7. [ Special Tolocram-
to Tim UBE.JToday's election was the
most quiet of miy for twenty years. Demo-
.cratlo

.

nnd republican candidates wore all
anti-prohibition nnd lavorod licensing the
saloons. The republicans gnln a council-
man

¬

in the First nnd Fifth , nnd lose ono in-

tnoThlrd. . Democrats re-elect tholr mnn In
the Fourth nnd the republicans In the Sec
ond. Republicans claim the victory.-

Missouni
.

VAI.MSI , la. , March 7. ( special
Telegram toTiii'.Hii : . ] W. U. Carlisle , dem-
ocrat

¬

, was elected major over F. M. Dante ,

republican , by n majority of 1KJ. Domocnits
elected the councllmon. All nro antlurohlb-
ltlonlsts.

-

.

CAitnoM , , la. , March " . [ Special Tologrnm-
to THE BiiB.l-Carroil has elected a republi-
can

¬

city tlcuot. The result Is : Mayor , Par-
sons

¬

, sl.xty-nno majority ; aldermen , First
ward , Trowbrldgo und MoNoill , seventy-
pmo

-

; Second ward , Merchant und Todd ,
lphty-ivo( ; Third ward , Wahl , twontyIlvo-

majority. . The other three aldermen are
democrats.C-

KDAII
.

RtpiDS , la. , March 7. At the city
election today the democrats' mayor was
chosen , Tbo next city council will bo n tie.

IOWA CITV , la. , March 7. In the city elec-
tions

¬

today the republicans elected two and
too democrats three aldermen-

.lonn'g

.

Legislature ,

DRS MOINKS , la. , March 7. When the
house was called to order this morning nt 0-

o'clock only tblrty-flvo members voro pres-
ent

¬

, so a recess was tauon for and hour.
When the house got together ngatn at 10-

o'clock the mining bill was made a special
order for Wednesday. A bill to appropriate
$ 1,000 to paV Auditor Brown for expenses In-

curred
¬

in his light to retain the ofllco of
auditor of state was lost nn engrossment.
but a motion to reconsider was made. A bill
to exempt life Insurance to the extent of ?.

"
, -

OOJ wns oidored engrossed. Resolutions
were presented Instructing the socrtoary of
stale tfi have the laws relative to township
trustees compiled , printed nnd distributed.

The rdmttindor of the morning was devoted
to a discussion of the dollnltu postponmentof-
bills. . Adjourned till tomoi row.

The senate met with fifteen members pres-
ent

¬

and adjourned till tomorrow-

.COlll'

.

U.lllULK.

Charles Mitchell Continue* the AVordy Wnr-
furo

-
with Colonel Siilllinn.B-

UFFALO.
.

. N. Y. , March 7. Charley
Mitchell , tno English pugilist , was soon by-

an Associated press reporter today , and bo
gave the following ofllcolal and definite ulti-
matum

¬

to Sullivan :

"I reply to Sullivan's charge, I deny that I-

am challenging him for the snko of getting
notorotp. Ho Hatter's himself. I don't require
it. I have boon before the American public
for eleven years. Ho calls mo 'that man
Mitchell' nnd sayi I don't want to light. Not
to copy him , I say that Old Woman Sullivan
has to do is to put his name to the articles
that tbo Olympic olub forwards him. The
plensuro it would g'' rhim to thrash me , ac-
cording

¬

to bis own accounts , ought to bo
satisfaction enough , outsldo of the financial
benefits derived thereby. It scorns Incredl-
Wo

-
, that a purse of $ > , OUO is not enough
i to satisfy this man , who tried to gull
the Americans by saying that I am
such an easy mark for him. It is he himself
wno requires free advertising for, from all
accounts , a rotten show. I want this to bo
final , for I require no newspaper talk. To-
proyo that I am no bluffer , I hers state that
1 will fight for the purse offered by tbo
Olympic Athletic club and will conform to
their rules. I will put up $3,500 deposit that
1 will forfeit to the club if I do not appear on
the night they llx for the contest. I
will also bet $2,500 moro that I am-
procliimed victor. I uo not wantany ono to fix up challenges and then boat
aoout tbo bush whan a straightforward

- reply comes. I believe that what 1 have
herein stated will meet vlth the aprrovul of
fair minded and sport-loving public of
America. I will concede to Sullivan his
choice of rules. Yours truly ,

"ClIAHUJS MlTC'IIELU-
"vjltcholl frequently emphasized his re-

marks
¬

by doclarln ? that Sullivan was afraidto meet him. "I hope that this official
challenge will briig: him to tormos , " ho con ¬

cluded.
New Mexican

E , N. M. , March 4. A vicious
contest with gloves , Marquis of Quoonsbury
rules , came off in Old Albuquerque this after-
noon

¬

, between Jim Lewis of El Paso and Jim
Daloy of St. Louis , lightweights. Lowls won
on a foul in the fifth round. Tne contest was
for the gate receipts nnd the championship
of the southwest. It was thought it wouldbo a tame affair, nnd there was a small at¬

tendance. It was a gonuing slugging matchfrom the start , and bolh men wore well pun-
isbed.

-
. Daloy wns covered with blood fromthe third round tothollntsu. Lewes' brother ,n middleweight from El Paso , is matched tofight Jim McCoy of this place to a finish

March 1i.:

Going nt Guttennort ; ,

GuTTCS'iinita , N. J. , March 7. The track
was in fair condition though slippery m
places :

First nice , five furlongs : Cola Stream first ,
Menthol second , HiittloCry third. Time : IrO'lJj.'

becond rave , six furlongs : Xunoplionu II m'Innovation second , yjmrtuous third. Tlmo :
! : :' .

Third rni'o. four and ono-half furlongs :
JMxio tliii , Ullttor pocund , Objection third.Tlmo : 1WV-

.I'ourth
: .

nice , five and cine-halt furlongs ;
Woodcutter won , llusll Dnue second , llull-
Barltis

-
third. Time ; 1:15.:

Kltth race , six rnrloruHi won , Les ¬
ter second , MoKoovor third. Time : I : :!; ) j.

Sixth race , mlle nnd one-sixteenth : Jimz-strldo
-

won , Text second , Fabian tnlrd. 'Jjimw-

int < llouciutor.-
N.

.
. J. , March 5. Clear , track

rood :

I'lrbtraco. sovou-olghthsof n mllo. soiling ;
Oirno Io won , Kdaur Johnson ( tliu favorite )
second , I'nsati.oro third , ShaUeajioaro und Mc-
Urojfor

-
drawn. Time ! 1 : ; !' ) .

Becond r ice , throe-eighths of a mile , 2-yoar-
olds : Hutli II won. Illjoii Colt second. Littlethird. Jurry MuKarthy itho fixvorlto ) ran uu-
pluccd.

-
. Time : tiii'l ,

Third nice , six and n fourth fiirloiiu's. sollI-
IIK

-
; llnrtliena won , Knupp second , K.ileMithtrO , Dr. llelinuth ( tliu favorite ) run un ¬

placed. Tlmoi It'MX-
.1'Oiirlh

.
i acts one and one-eighth mlles , soll-

liiKi
-

Courtier won. Birthday ( ihu favorite ) ,
Hiu-Qiid. The 1'orum third , Oliver Twist drawn.Time. SilS-

.iqrtu
.

ruco. flvo-elshths of u mlle , solllnx :
Vnnco won , Thud Howe seoonn , WilliamHenry third. Garrison. MarUold and 1' .1 11

'drawn, ( lenovlovo ( tbo f vurlti , run uu-
placed.

-
. Tlmo , IU7; .

bixth ruco , nliiu-Hlxteonthiof a mile , sell-
UIK

-
: Youiitt Lottery ( the favorite ) , won. Gold-

bleu second , llattereby third. Time , 1:01: ,

Tlp > tor Tod.iy ,
Hero ura the coed things according to-

Itnowlupones ofToicd by the racing cards
for today :

i- OUTTKNUUlia.
1. Ilrovlor Sllont.
2. Hurim HmiiL'ulor.
H. SauiUtnuo J. II.
4. llallarnt-Mttio 1rod.
& Miss Hello Woodcutter ,
ft Vuu Noptunui.(1-

LOUCE3TKII.
.i- .

1. Landnocr Jim Clare
2. Uunrour Cult Illlau.
3. HSchal-Mttlo Addle.
4. Umpire KellyLoo-
f> . Voray llmdltowo.f-
l.

.
. Kntlu U.-CJueitlon

Trouble * of tliu LouUvlllo Club
Louis VIU.B , iCy. , March 7, A King Hart

of Chicago has refused every offer

has made , all hopo'ot getting him here Is be-
Ing

-

nbaodonad. It Is bcllovod th t the rea-
son

¬

ho wants LoutsvllUvto tnko Wllmot Is-

bocauio of Wllmot'a thlrtyflVo hundred dol-
lar

¬

contract. Proffer has refused to report
at Hot Springs nnrt thlnki ho will most prob-
ably

¬

Imvo to keep out of tha came this year.-

MIlcliell'TArTieitm
.

Sent to Sully.-
Nnw

.
OMI.KANS , La. , March 7. The mail

train leaving last night bad aboard a letter
addressed to John L. Sullivan. This con-

tained
¬

the articles of agreement for a contest
during the llrst week In October with Mitch *

oil , iho Olympic club agreeing to plvo the
winner 25000.

Knocked Out In Two Konmli.-
Boisn

.

, Idaho , March 7.Hod Phillip ) ,

champion lightweight ot Idaho , knocked out
C. A.Vllllatru , heavyweight of Plttsburff ,
In two rounds near hero yesterday.

Declared the fight On .

NEW Ont.BANs , La. , March 7. The Co-
rbcttChornskl

-

light has boon declared off
and the forfeit money withdrawn.-

FK.V.Y.l

.

!> VFJ'JiHT * < l 1'OUtl-

.Kxtremo

.

Institution In Austria's Cnnltnl.-
Scone * of Awful Misery.

VIENNA , Mnrch 7. On Saturday another
extensive distribution of food to tha desti-
tute

¬

was made hero , 12,000 loaves ot brood
bolnir distributed , In four station places ,
along with n quantity ot meat , sausages and
milk. It was touching to sec the procession
ot applicants , In which there wore hundreds
of children from the ago of II upwards , mnny
clothed onlv so far ns to have a handkerchief
about the loins nud about the neck. With
bony lingers they seized on the food nnd
showed their gratitude in tholr o.vos. After
n weary wnlt In the snow twonty-saven wo-
men

¬

fainted In the ctowd. Twenty young
men curry out the wont of distribution and
dopand solely upon iho money sent from iho
papers , mainly the Nuo Frol Proiso , tbo-
mayor's fund bMng hold for moro systematic
relief.

HoMilt of London's Election.
LONDON , March 7. In the triennial eloo-

lions for members of the London county
couuclt , which came elf Saturday , out ot-

twontvsoon moderates elected , ton wore
unopposed.

Commenting on the results , of the election
tno Dally News says : "It Is dlllltult to oxng-
pera to the consequences ot the progressives'-
victory. . It cannot bj doubted that a liberal
ministry and parliament will confer the in-

creased
¬

powers which the progressives ask
and will subject landlords' revenues to tholr
proper share of municipal taxation. "

Doiidly Hurricane In 1ortiignl.
LISBON , March 7. A hurricane whloh

passed over the Portuguese dlsttict did much
damage to property and the harbor works
hero. Six persons wore struck by flying
debris and killed nnd a number of others
wore more or less Injured. The river Tagus
has already overflowed Its banks. It con-
tinues

¬

to rise rapidly aud threatens consider-
able

¬

damage.

Threw n llonili itt Itoyalty.
LONDON , Mnrch 7. The Chronicle's Mos-

cow
¬

correspondent says that whllo the czar-
ina

¬

and the czarowitch were driving In the
Lovsky prospect In St. Petersburg u day or
two ago a parcel supposed to be an Infernal
machine was thrown at them , but missed
them and fell harmless In the suow. Tno
culprit who throw it escaped.-

I

.

)} im in I tern In linmscls.B-
IIUHSEI.S

.

, March 7. Yesterday ono of
the papers of this city aunouncod that an un-
successful

¬

nltomnt had been made to blow up-
ouo of the foreign embassies hero with nn
infernal machine containing two pounds of-
explosives. . The scene of the attempt was
the Spanish legation , not Ihu British em-
bassy

¬

, as at llrst reported.

True Hill AgHliiHt 'Mrs. Osborne.
LONDON , Mareh 7. The grand Jury todav

found a true bill against Mrs. Osborno on
charges of larceny and perjury growing out
of her theft of Jewelry from Mrs. Hargroavcs
and tbo libel suit brought against that
xvomau after she was accussd of the crime.

DEATH noLL.
John T. Clnrkson a Victim of Pneuinonlu

Other I'roiulnont 1'oople Puss Away.
CHICAGO , 111 , March 7. John T. Clamson ,

brother of the late Bishop Clarlcson and who
i as largo interests In Omaha , died at Now
York from the offocts''of pneumonia , with
which ho bus boeu suffering for several days.-

LONDON
.

, March 7. lit. Hon. Sir William
rlenry Gregory , K. M. C. G. , raorabnrof the
provincial council of Ireland , is doad.

The death is announced of Louis Joseph
Mnrtcl , the French statesman , formerly a
member of the sonata and ot the cabinet-

.1'rcuehed

.

on the Co.il Combine.
NEW YOIIK , March 7. Kov. Thomas Dick-

son , jr. , preached yesterday about the Head-
ing

¬

coal combine. Ho closed thus : "But
there Is n remedy and a day of wrath will
como. Lot the government assume control
of the people's highways and run thorn In the
interests of the people. The king owned the
old highway. The king must own the now
highway , or the now highwaymen will own
the king. "

.Set Fire to IIU Kit ihllshnicnt.C-
OI.UMiii's

.

, O. , March 7. Sunday morning
W. H. Miller, keeper of the Capital dining
rooms , sot flro to them. The blaze wus soon
extinguished. Miller nnd his wife wore ar-
rested

¬

for Incendiarism. Miller contossod
the crime , saying ho committed it to save
himself from the aisgraco of failing. Miller
Is from Concordla , Mo. , where ho has a
wealthy father.-

ASKI.NCi

.

roil AN A1TKOIMIIATION.

Amount Confrrens Will lie AHked to Ap-
propriate

¬

Toward the World' * Piilr.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 0. The bill

providing for additional appropriations for
the World's fair will bo Introduced in the
house tomorrow' by lloproseutativo Durburr-
ow.

-

. the chairman of the committee of the
World's Columbian exposition commission-
.It

.
has boon decided to Incorporate In the bill ,

In addition to the amounts desired for com-
pleting

¬

the work on the buildings nnd
grounds at Chicago , nnd for the expenses of
the national commission , a clause malting an
appropriation of 500.001 , the amount re-
quired

¬

for the fiscal your , 1S03 , for the pur-
pose

¬

of collecting and preparing tbo govern-
ment

¬

oxblblt for the fair. This is the amount
which Acting Secretary Spaulding has
rdcommondeu to bo appropriated for
the purpose. It has been decided
to incorporate this in tha bill after
a conference between Chairman St. Clalr
and others of the federal legislative com-
mittee

¬

of the World's' Columbian exposition ,
President Baker of the Chicago directory
and members of the government board of-
control. . Tuo bill , with the exception of the
clause referred , has bean completed , A
long preambleto tha bill refers to the pro-
gress

¬
ulroadv made and shows what yet re-

mains to bo donu.
Section 1 of the bill appropriates (5,000,000

for the purpose ol dofraylng the expenses
nnd completing in a suitable manner the
wore of preparation for the Inauguration
nnd holding of the lulr ut Chicago.

Section 2 authorizes ( bo president of the
United States to detail a disbursing ofticorof
the United States to disburse the inouoy ap ¬

propriated In the hill.
Section a requires monthly reports to bo-

inadn to the secretary of the treasury , show-
ing thontuount of money expended during
the preceding mouth.-

At
.

the closu of the exposition , out of the
net amount received intothaoxposition treas-
ury

¬

, there Is to be pjld to tbo secretary
of the treasury of tha United Slulea
such proportion of tha amount
received Into the treasury of the exposition
as the amount appropriated by this act boars
to Iho amount which has boon subscribed
and paid or may hereafter bo contributed
and paid by the stockholder* nnd by the city
of Chicago for the preparation , completion
and couduct of said exposition. Such pay ¬

ment to the secretary of the treasury Is to bo
made at such times and In such installments
as nro made to the shareholders and the city
of Chicago.-

Iu
.

order to provldo fpr the expenditures
incident and necessary to the alscharge of
the duties impoiud upon the World's Colum ¬

bian commission under the act, section 4 ap ¬

propriates 1050000. This coven the salaries
of Judges , oflloeru , etc. . awards and moduls
end the eagrarlng of diplomas.

fFROM TESTEHtlAT'8' BliCOfn

SUNDAY DEEDS OrVIOLENCE

Black Tonghs Resist Memphis Peace Ofli-

cora with Fatal Kosalts.,

SHORT , FIERCE BATTLE WITH THE GANG

Three Ofllrer * llnilly Wounded , One 1'ntally
Arrest of the Outlaws A .SiniRulu-

nry
-

Alliilr In Inillnnii Sumlny
Criminal Record.-

Tonn.

.

. , March 0. Twenty
negroes hnvo boon placed under arrest by
the authorities , in connection vlth lost
night's trouble atthoCurvo. Those arrested
Include Calvin McDowell , manager of the co-

operative
¬

store , where the shoolfng took
place , nnd Tom Myers , n letter carrier , who
are bcllovod to have been the ringleaders In
the nffntr. Joseph Shields , who shot Depu-
ties

¬

Harold nnd Younger , Is still nt largo.
The trouble resulted from the cxtstonco of-

n nest of turbulent nud unruly negroes living
nl and near the neighborhood ot the "Curvo"
where Mississippi avenue merges into the
Hurnando road. For years thU locality has
been notorious for the character ot the tie-
groos

-

residing there , and of late they have
been more turbulent than over boforo.
Wednesday night the negroes assembled at
the Curve nud wore very riotous mid ns-

saultcd
-

n grocer named McDonald.
They Dolled the Authorities.-

Ycstordny
.

they boasted to the whlto resi-
dents

¬

that no deputy sheriff dnro to attempt
to arrest them. Judge Duboso was appealed
to and ho Issued n bench warrant for Armour
Harris and Will Stuart, placing the war-
rants

¬

In the hands of throe ofllcors of the
court. The throe ofllcors called on nine
other men , most of.them deputy sheriffs , and
proceeded at 10 o'clock last uight to the
scene ot tha recent disturbance. The ofllcors
divided Into two parties. One went to the
front nnd the other to the roar door ot the
grorory. Perkins , Harold , Cole nnd Yorger-
ot the posse went to U o front door. Parkins
entered the back room , leaving Cole , Shields
and Ycrgor standing in the front door.

Greeted by Volley of Shots.-
As

.
Perkins walked Into the baclt room bo-

wns crootod by a volley of shots , the other
deputies at the same Instant entering the
back door. The latter charged the negroes ,
who dropped their guns and Hod ,

No sooner hue Iho negroes who wore be-
hind

¬

the counter Iu the iront room hoard
tha posse enter behind , than they lifted
iho guns that they haa concealed behind
the couutor and 11 rod on tbo depu-
ties

¬

in ftont. Each of the throe
ofllcors wore struck in the fnco or head.
Cole was desperately wounded. Ono of his
oycs was shot out. Harold has a dangerous
hole In his bend. The other ofllcers wore
slightly wounded.

The pollco station * nt once dispatched a
squad to the scene whore tbo arrests wore
mado. The balauco of arrests 'wore made
today without trouble.

Cole is still alive, but his condition Is
critical , It is thought the others will
recover.

11KOTHKHS 1TIUII-

T.ratal

.

Result of u Family feud In Kentucky
The Doiid Mini's JCecprd ,

LOUISVH.I.E , ICy. , March 0. Near Mount
Vernon yesterday evening about dusk Em-
metSuodgrass

-
, town marshal , wns shot'aud

killed by his brother , Isaac Snodgrass. 'It
was the result of Emmet having killed , his
brother , Squire Snodgrass , some two years
ago. At that tlmo Isaao sent word to Ernmot
that he had killed his favorite brother aud
requested him not to sneak to him , The
brothers have quarreled several times slnco-
tlun , but bystanders each time prevented a-

tragedy. . ' "
Yesterday they mot by accident In a'se-

cluded
-

place. Isaac says when thoyrhot
Emmet jerked out his pistol and ha ralsoa
his gun. Emmot tired ono shot , ; , grazing his
hat and striking a small dogwood tree
almost in line with Isaac. The latter llrod ,
bringing Emmot und his horaa to the
ground , and continued firing Until both
rider and horse wore killed. Isaac wont at
once to Esquire Elder , .the. nearest magis-
trate

¬

, and told him lie'wou'ld.report to his
court Monday morning , and then wonthomo. .

Had ti Ilud Kecord. ' ;

Emmet Snodgrass In 1838 killed James
Belhurum. Tbo quarrel loading up to the
killing 01 Bothurum began in 1870. who *
Andy Cummins , a brother-lh-law Of Beth-
urum

-
, with throe other mo'nlch.ar'g'p-dlwlth

various crimes from burglary to murder ,
were taken by a mob from the Mount Ver-
non

-
jail and hanged to one of tbo old gallows

just out of town. Snodgrass was finally
acquitted lor this killing, but left the stuto ,
going to Joliet , 111. , whore ha killed a necrn
who failed to got off the end of Snodgrass1
wagon when commanded.

After returning to this country bU brother
Squire built a house on his own land and al¬

lowed Emmet to occupy it and ciiltjvato the
land free of charge. They frequently quarr-
elled.

¬

. Olio day in 1800 Emmet wont over to
where Squire was living , ot his mother's ,
and when ho mot him both began firing-

.Squlro
.

foil at tbo second shot. His mother
rushed up and placed Squlro's head upon her
lap , when Emmot remarked : "Threo out of
four is pretty good marksmanship ; oh ,
mother ? "

En.met was arrested , but was finally ac-
quitted.

¬

.

MVSTKUIOUS KIM.I NO-

.Kdgar

.

Drew Found Futully Wounded und
IIU Wife Dead In IOH oil , MIIKH-

.LOWEI.I
.

, Mass. , March 0. At 4 o'clock this
afternoon the room of Edgar G. Drew nnd-
wlfo in Howo's lodging house , 21 Elliott
street , was broken Into , after repeated
attempts to talk with Drow. Mrs. Drew
was found dead in bed , having been shot
through tbo forehead , whllo her husband
laid beside her with a bullet hole in his
head. Drew was couscious , but professed
lack of knowledge ns to how his wife was
shot. Ho told coulllcittng storlos. A
IKi-calibre revolver was found In the bed ,
four of the Ilvo chambers of which were
empty. Drew claimed that there had boon
no trouble between himself and his wifo.
Neither of them had boon soon before or-
slnco Friday.-

Dr.
.

. Irish said that the woman had boon
dead several hours. It has been learned that
two yeais ace when she was ID years old ,
Mrs. Drew , whoso maiden name was Clara
Bergeron , ran away and married Draw in
SuncooK , N. H. Her mother bocnuio crazy
over the marriage aud Is now ut the Wilton ,
N. H. , town farm. Drew U about 25 years
old , nnd Is reported to have been jealous of
his wife and to have before threatened her
with a razor , Tno doctors say he cannot
ivo.

ir.virKi ) IN nnAi'ii.
Suicide of u Washington ArtUI und Ills

rulthful Wife.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C , , March (1. Two shots ,
llrod almost simultaneously , Iu a room occu-
pied

¬

by Fornlelgh Montague , nn artist ; and
his wife , startled the Inmates of 518 Fourth
street.'N. E. , today. The door wnsforced;
open by an ofllcor , and husband and wlfo
were found lying In the bed , dead. The woman
bad evidently allowed her husband to place
the pistol to her mouth nnd ilro. Then ho
turned the bloojy weapon to bis own mouth ,
fired nnd dropped back on the pillow , dead.
Despondency , the result of loni? aud painful
Illness , was undoubtedly tbo causa of
the deed , but the reason for' the
wlfo consenting to the rash act Is a-

mystery. . The atory Is reported that she
worshipped the man to that extent that sbo
was willing to dlo with him , and another Js
that having waited upon him to long and be ¬

ing herself worn out sbo , too , bocnnio de-
spondent

-

and preferred to dlo , '

Killed Himself In i( C l',
BAI.TIMOIIK , Md. , March G. A well dressed

stranger registered at the Carroiltpn 'as S.-

H.
.

. Pellmrn of New York. Whllo Ina* cab
yesterday ho shot himself. On his person wore
found four letters , ono directed to Pel-
hum W. Sblpman , HouIoyaVd , and
Ono Hundred ana Seventeenth street ,
west , city , and was postmarked New York.
Tonight word from Astoria , N. Y, , 'says-
Sbipmau had a wlfo aud sou.. , ilo was. us-

. n mil was a Itwjrcr.
Some tlmo n&o his mlml "bccnmo nffcctcil
from over tuChTand ho WAS placed In tha-
nioomlni'clfllcvliiin.| . Ho roecnlly escaped
from that Institution.-

AI.I

.

, TOOK A HANI ) .

Illoody Kntr Amont ; Home Young Mm of-

Krntmlllo , I Hit-

.EVANSVIU.F
.

, Intl. , Miircli 0. Nowtonvlllo ,

Spencer county , Is nil excitement over n riot
and cutting nffrjjJ? which occur roil last ulght.-
A

.

quarrel which began sorao days n o bo-

twcon
-

n youiu' man named Joseph Shorrlll
and ono of n "phrly drinking in n saloon wns-
rono.vcd , nml ithfti men Ihmlly cauio to blows
nnil eventunljy.nlvos| | wore drawn , All took
n hand mid n 'bloody encounter ensued , In
which chairs , UtUlos and bluuj took n promi-
nent

¬

part.Vhun the row ended It wns
found that Joseph Bhorrlll hud boon fatally
wounded by n kntfo thru t ; that . 1'n Shor-
rlll

¬

lind Ins skull frnoturrti and wns uncon-
scious

¬

, and George Hill xvas stubbed In the
left breast. They will die-

.nisTimuKO
.

A itimNKT's NIST.: aal-

ljr I'lnylutly Touching Up n NrRro wltli-
III * Whip n Trnnnler Stnrt n Itlnt.-

EDMON'TOV
.

, Ky. , March 0. No'ws has boon
received hero of n bloody flghl wliloh took
place nt 1'nrki cross roads , Ilvo mlles east of-

lioro , between a party of twclvo-
whlto teamsters on ono sldo
and olovou negro farm hands
on the other , la which four negroes were
killed , two fatally and two seriously woumlcd ,

and two of the whites also Injured.
The uauio of the trouble was that a whlto

teamster "playfully" touched up a negro
with his whin as ho was passing him. The
negro and his friends attacked the whites
with the above results ,

(Iciitle Kustboimie Ittilthius ,

Loxno.v , March 0, Eastbourne yostordny-
wns the scone of disorder arising out of the
hostility to the Salvation Army , During
tha day a mob attacked the Salvationists
in tha street , and the police , thro ugh making
strenuous efforts to keep order , wore
overpowered as the result of repented sorlm-
mages.

-
. Many oorsons wore Injured , Includ-

ing
¬

n number of Salvation "lassies , " several
of whom fainted. Quo of those women was
so badly hurt that It was necessary to re-
move

¬

her to a hospital.
Attempted to 8hoor Her II unhand.-

NKW
.

YoitK , March 0. Mrs. Minnie Plntt ,
who a few months iuo was the successful de-

fendant
-

In a suit for dlvorco brought by
William H. Plntt , In which Martin a. Wai.-
lor

.
, son of ex-Gnvornor Waller of Conneclt-

cut , was unmod as co-respondent , was nr-
rcstod

-

tonight In Brooulyn , charted with
attempting to shoot her' husband la the
street. _

Killed 111 a Bullion.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March G- Cuddy mack's
saloon , a notorious dive nt 1033 North Qroad-
way , was the scene tonight of another brutal
murder , Willium Boniml at Chicago being
the victim of nn assassin's bullet. The place
was orowaoil with loafers , when throe shots
wore lirod by spine ono yet unknovv.ii and
licrand , who was Ih the "piano room , " fell
to the Hoer dead. "Eight of the spectators
were arrested and are now in the holdover.-

Over1

.

JvUinnte of Cnrdn.
CINCINNATI , O. . March 0 There wai a

quarrel and a mWlfor In" Newport this morn-
ing

¬

over u gnmo ojLcards. Charles Poll , on
Italian , nifdllllam Pool quarreled and
fought over the game. William Spnut tried
to separata them , , hereupon Poll shot him
doad. Poll osoqpej-

l.Kixn

.

n'o'itos iron 3111. iiatn.I-
Wll

.
' . .

America's AllnlittcJ ; toil'rniiooT11I He Ten-
dered

¬

aj-jKiireivcIl Hunquot.
PARIS , MarchifttThe farewell banquet to-

Mr. . Hold , tha retiring United States minis-
ter

¬

, has been llxgdffor Miiroh 34. and will be-
hold ini the of the Hotel Conti-
nant.

-

. . The Amedaan banker , Mr. Hargga ,

;prcsldo.Tjo tfarowoll aadrps.v ..pt-
igrosbed

-

on parchment , will bo readby.Con ¬

sul UeqeralKing--iiAmong the guests outs Wo-
of thQAuieJiican-ooUjii.YwiU bp the members
of "President Garnet's military Yidifsohrjld.
General -firugoro "probably ropruscntinK
President Cifrrrot. KtbotJnichlo and liou-
vlero

-
, Deputies Spuller, Molina nnd1 Sig-

fried , Seuutor Barboy nnd M. Do Blowitz.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Held nro" busy attending re-

ceptions
¬

, musical entertainments and din-
ners

¬

given In their honor.The American
lady artists residing In Paris , whose asbocia-
tlon

-
Ml . Hold has generously aided with

largo contributions. o nave m-esented Mrs
Hold with a portfolio of original sketches ,
many ofwhich are of high merit. "

Jt is re-
ported

¬

that Mr. Reid's successor here will bo
Colonel John Hay , and -that ho will occupy
the IIOUKO Mr. Ueld Is'vacitlnp.'

Some of the leaders of the American colony
hnvo recently ooen asked for an expression
of their views oil Mr. Hold's ministry. A
prominent American said : "Mr. Horn's' ub-
sonco

-
will bo greatly felt by all Americans.

Not conllnlng himself to' diplomatic ; duties ,
which ho so ably performed , ho was socially
most popular und bus been liked by those-
who hold political views dlfloront from his.-
As

.
Thavo never heard In French circles any

adverse criticism of' him , I fool sura that it
can bo said that he has been fully appreciated
bv those among whom bo 1ms boon'placod by
his ofllcial position. "
' General Morideth' Head , ex-minister to
Greece said : "1 have known him personally
for thirty-llvo years. No United Status
minister over hero fulfilled his duties more
successfully. Ho came hero throe years ago
with no diplomatic cnrierlonce. The success
of tils mission Is sufficient proof of his capa-
bility

¬

and adaptlblllty. Ho Is universally
liked by people of all shades of political opin-
ion

¬

and of every nationality. "
Mr. Harges , the banker, said : "Slnco the

time of General DIx in 18(50( , wheu I first
came to Pans , no American minister has
boon so popular as Mr. Kola. His treatment
of all with whom ho bos como in contact nas
boon uniformly his manner never
betraying brusqueness. Tbo most partisan
democrats cannot nut esteem him. Tha way
his duties have buon performed call for ap-
probation

¬

from every body. "
Banker William Sollgman said : "Mr.

Reid is a remarkably able man and worthy
of any position to which ho may aspire. 'I
have nothing to expect from him , so my
opinion cannot bo considered biased. His
knowledge of the FroncU language and char-
acter

¬

has enabled him to prove himself the
porfccticm.of a foreign minister. "

Bunker John Munio said ; "Mr. Hold has
been deservedly -popular throughout his
mission. Ho has bcnn kind to every ono nnd
has suffered himself to full Into tha hands of-
no clique. Ho has neon very attentive to
his duties and poisosbcs'iho high esteem of-
us all , His homo has boon thrown open
most hospitably to all. His departure will
ho felt by the hinlJ. <jU3.well as the low , as n
great loss. " miorf-

mid - -j rir csLtvir A XTHIKK-

.Troulilu

.

Feared oil Hie Kloux City & Northr-
illKoud.

-
.

Sioux CiTV.In. , March 0.Spcclal[ Telegram
to Tin : BiitiJ (Jlilof Arthur of iho Brother-
hood

¬

of Locomotltje Kngliicors Is hero tonight
to adjust the dlfy uUlos between the dis-

charged engineers and the Sioux City &
Northern railroadWhen the Sioux City it
Northern acquired Qio Sioux City , O'Neill'
& Western , near ! yjf ill (.ho old engineers and

; conductors wore discharged and now men
put In their plJJta. by favoritism , it is-

claimed. . Chief Slrchur will confer with
President Hill tomorrowand If the result Is
not satisfactory iitituli In prospect.-

A

.

TKIKfifU A KM. . I ItUHN,

Clileago CrlupInK who Itoinuiid lletler I'uy-
Tor Tliolr l.iibor.-

CIIICAOO
.

, III , March () . Over a hundred of
the Htrlklnir shoemakers' of Selz , Schwab. &
Co , attcndod tha meeting of ''tho trades
assembly today and < prys6ntod tholr griev-
ances.

¬

. Ono ofvtha spuakers said tba llrm
paid some of Its employes In dam-
aged

¬

shoos insfoad of cash , which
ho had learnad as a violation
of u state law. The law " referred is known
as the anti-truck law , which prohibits em-
ployers

¬

paying their workmen iu anything
but money. It was also claimed that the
trm) , by a system of Unas , kept the wagoi of
many of tub workmen down to a point just
sutllclont to allow thorn to exist , Resolutions
were adopted pledging to the strikers the
suppoit and uld of tbo assembly.-

Viir

.

f> lili on tliu J-

ViCTOitM , 13 , C. , March 0. Latest advloos

* - * fn r
from the Pacific squadron nro that five ships
n HI remain h'crft aurlne tha summer find two'-
in southern wnters < Tliosa to remain hrro-
nro tno Warsprlto , C-tmpion , Phcninnt , .
Daphncv nMolppnp.whllo the Nymph nnd
darnel will look tiftcr the ilrltlsh interests
in the south.

They lllullbil the Olit .11 nil.
When lio3. ! ) ) tiain from Lincoln como iu

last evening a gentleman accompanied by a
young lady got off , followed by n middle
aged gentleman who Was evidently consid-
erably

¬

oxclloJ , Ho hastened to ovoitnUo
the voting cotiplo nnd seizins the girl by the
nrm attempted to fotco her bcc! on tha train.-
Tbo

.

youngur man become excited In his turn ,

but the olrl produced a folded paper , which
so mod to surprise the old gentleman. Ho
road It ihiough and after calling the younger
man u few hard uimcs , boarded the train
and wont on to Omaha.-

To
.

a reporter who had witnessed the
soono the young- man explained that the Irate
old gentleman was Henry Yeomnns , a
farmer who resides In Reynolds , a
small town in Jefferson county , In-

thU state , Mr. Vcomnns had n daughter ,
Currlo , who wns preparing to teach school.
She attended n teachers' Institute nt Kair-
Hold nnil there mndn the acquaintance of-
Jbruos Filklns who was teaching a country
school uoar Fnlrbury. An intimacy followed
which soon became an engagement , but was
abruptly broken oft by Mr, Yoomans. Ho
forbade any communication botwccn them ,
but only with the effect of making the
young couple more determined than over.

Saturday they took advantage of Mr.
Yeoman's absence mid wont to Lincoln ,
wheu they wore married that night , Tno-
bride's father found them there
yesterday Mid when they took
the train for Omann ho came
too. They got off at South Omaha to oscnpo
him , but wore unsuccessful until Mr* .
Filklns produced the marriage certificate ,
where ho gave up the chnno mid the brldo
and !? room took the motor for Omaha. Mr-
.Filklns

.
said that ho was abundantly able to

support his wlfo and didn't care a rap
whether tbo old man relented wheu they
wont back or not. ,

Askn for Sunday IJtilot-
."I

.

think that the city authorities might
rend a moral by a walk down N street
today , " said a business man yesterday. "A
greater contrast could h rJly bo imagined
than that which exists between the summer
Sunday In South Omaha and the same day In-

winter. . In warm weather It Is almost an
Impossibility for a lady to walk down N or-
Twentyfourth slrooU. The sidewalks are
lined with a miscellaneous congregation ot
loafers who loiter in front of the saloons be-
tween

¬

drinks auu stare at every woman who
passes. Insulting remarks nro inado , not
loud enough to constitute n broach ot the
peace , but lust loud enough to ba heard by-
thobo who nro passing. In winter wo nro al-

most
¬

entirely free from this nuisance , which
results from the weoklv visits of the fra-
ternity

¬

of bummers from Omaha and Council
Bluffs.-

"Homo
.

measures should bo taken this
bprinc to urovont the respectable people of
the city from being nnnoyod this ummor as
they havu boon in the past. It Is uonsonso
for the i city authorities to sav that
it cannot bo helped. Tncro is nn reason why
a crowd of loafers from other towns should
bo allowed to take possession of our principal
streets cvcrr Sunday and render it Impos-
sible

¬

for decent people to traverse them with-
out

¬

insult. South Omaha has become
respectable to a sufficient degree that the
municipal oDlcers will llnd that public senti-
ment

¬

will uphold them In a crusade against
this nuisance. "

They Wont Sleighing.-
There"

.
xvas snow enough on the 'pavod

streets yesterday for fair sleighing , nnd the
bouth Omaha youuc people Improved the
opportunity to the utmost. The supply of
sleighs . far short of the demand , and
thpso who were not fortunate enough to ob-
tain

¬

a cutler teen the best apology for ono
they could Und. Ono diminutive youngster
succeeded In bitching a pony to his coastur-
anu) rode proudlv through the streets , the
oojcct of" the undisguised envy of his fel-
lows.

¬

. His pride finally had a fall , when the
pony , tired of his unaccuutomcd task , lot
bqj.h heels fly , knocking boy and sled half-
way hcrosi J.QO streot. No bones wore bro-
ke

¬

; , but bo was not half as much of a king
Iu the oycs of the other urchins as bo had
boon a few inlnutos boforo.

' " Pfoto * ilud PormHmls.
Robert Maxwell returned yesterday from o

business trip to Iowa-
.MlssNe'llld

.

Wlnttiropof Sedalia , Mo. , Is
the guest of Miss Sadie Smith.-

A
.

very pleasant ball was given In Vordo-
man'3

-
hall Saturday oven ink' .

J. O. Johnson lot' for Kansas City last
night , where hu will bo employed by Swift
& Co. . -

Yesterday was a very orderly Sunday in-
tbo Ma'slc"CHy. The police did not muko a
single arrest , nor was a drunken man soon on
the streets.

The regular mooting of the Bachelor's club
will be hold.Tucsuay night. A full attend-
ance is desired as business of Importance 1

to bo transacted.-
Mrs.

.

. Lungworh , prosldontof the Woman's
Christian Temperance union ot Nebraska ,
gavoJi very interesting address at tbo Meth-
odist

¬

church last night.-
Armond

.

Tibbitts , a carrier on Tun Bna , is
winning considerable notice by Ins gonfu
with a brush and colors , Ho has never has
any instruction in painting , but has dond
several really excellent places of work. Hio
last attempt , a copv ofOnco upon a Timo.'s'
in oils , is on oxliioltlon at tbo American Dls1-
trie "Telegraph oflico, where it attracts con-
siderable

¬

attention.
Lester Strong of Fremont Is the guest of

his brother , O. E. Strong.-
W.

.
. II. Kyno has returned from a business

trip to Chicago.-
O.

.

. T. Roon , cashier of the First National
bank of Columbus , ftou. , is In the city. Ho-
Is entertained by Dr-Slgglus and David An-
derson.

¬

.

Miss Anna Brow Is vorv seriously ill with
dipnthorlaat nor homo , Twenty-sixth and 1-
Cstreets. .

The excursion social to be given by the la-

dles of tbo Baptist church In the jiggers-
block , Tuesday evening, will bo a novel on-

tammont.
-

. A trip around the world Is offered
for US cents.

nits ini.irnI-

MivitrilH riorrepiint AiiHuem Hio SitmmoiiH-
Otliirs Who Were Cullcil.

NEW YouKMarch (! . Edwards Plorropont
died at his homo at ,1 o'clock this morning
afior nn illness of four days , Dunne the
last two and a holt years ho has boon an In-

valid
¬

and had suffered considerably during
that time from nervous prostration.-

Kdwnrdb
.

I'lnrropont wan burn In North
Iluven. ( 'mm. , March 1 , 1KIJ. Ho was urail-
uutiHl

-
from Vale In lbJ7 , and liniunillately bu-

g.in
-

to prauilo'j law ut'oliiiiibns , O. , with I' .
0, WIluox , where ho lumulned until 1810 , whenheunt to New Vnrk Upon tliu death of-
Uhlof Justlou U. Oakloy lie rns oleutud-
a judge of tin ) superior court , llu wna
active In organizing the union defense
committee ami wus unpointed United Status
minister to Kussiu In 1H7II , but declined the
honor and In April , IS7.S , hu was unpointed nl-
tornoy

-
BUiioral of the Unltucl Blates mid re-

mained
¬

In Grant's OH hi nut until May ,
IdTis , when hn was appointed United Status
inliilbtcr to Unglnnd.-

CJoliinel
.

John ( jlililtmter.C-

AMKKOM
.

, Mo , March ( ) . Colonel John
Cbtdestor , Known tha country over as the
original overland mall carrier , died at his
resldenca in this city this morning of a com-
plication

¬

of diseases , abetted by old ago. Iu
the antebellum days and fora long tlmo after
the war Colonel Chiilonoi hold government
contracts for carrying the malls over the
greater portion of tha southern elates.-

N'

.

J'KillTINO FAITH.I-

OIUI'K

.

Kemitor DotcrmliiKil lit llute Itocon-
tOijnctliiiallu] C'lmrKCn Kxplalneii.-

CiiKbTO

.
' , la. , March (1. [Special Telegram

to Tun BBK. | Hon. Gcoreo L. Finn , stuto
senator from tl o Taylor and Adams district ,

by his attorneys , yostorduv caused the In-

dictment
¬

of Houokund 1'olth , publishers of
the Southwest Democrat of Bedford. The-
ca > o will bo beard In the district court of
Taylor county , now in session. The Indict-

ment
¬

Is caused by tbo publication la a recent
Issue of the Democrat ot the article alleged
to havu boon written by H. M. Belvol , door *

keeper of the state senate , in wQlch he re-

ferred
¬

to Finn as a "notorious toper and lib ¬

ertine. " Later Houck , who Is editor of too
Democrat , wrote a letter to Bolvol in which
ho Insinuates that the charge * wore true.
The indictment U for malicious and criminal
libol.

MUST FIGHT OR CO HOME

John L. SulHvau Proves Almost as Good ft

Talker as Oharloy Mitchell ,

HIS LAST BLOW IN THE WAR OF WIND

Wind * to Moot Mitchell , Nlinln , Corbntt ,

or Anjliody During the Interim lle-
tnroen

>

the Thentrlrnl Sen tons
The CoUiiston Mill ,

Minn. , March 0. An Asso-
ciated

¬

Press representative this afternoon
Interviewed John L. Sullivan on Mitchell's
answer to his challenge and the big follow
said :

"I hnvo road Mr, Mitchell's reply to my
challenge and can only say It U on a par with
his entire attltudo towards mo. His asser-
tion

¬

that hu stood mo off twlco and extracted
n forfeit on both occasions from mo Is untrue
as iho records of the contest can prove.
Those men have hounded mo over slnco Mr.
Harrison and myself formed our partnership.
They camn tiara full of blow nnd bombast ,

professing to hnvo plenty of money to back
cither or both to light mo , knowing my hands
wore tied , but on being callud by Charles
.lohnson of Brooklyn , who deposited $,' ,500
with the Now York Herald , they were found
wanting. That deposit remained up for
nearly a year. They never covered It , They
hammered away at mo with all sorts of chal-
lenges

¬

ana blufts for two years and now that
I have the opportunity and tlmo to light
thoio men or any others who have boon bluff-
lug they weaken at my cuallengo mid offer
all sorts of paltry mid unmanly excuses.

Will Waive OoiHlilernllotM ,

"Mitchell's assertions In his reply are silly
nnd contemptible. Ho claims that I want
everything. 1 don't. I am sincere. My
challenge is issued , but I will make any con-
cessions

¬

In reason to moot this man Mitchell
or Slavin or any other lighter. Any reput-
able

¬

, honest stakeholder will suit mo. The
only things I Insist upon nro that the match
tnke place between the middleof August nud
the llrst week of September , the outsldo
bet and Marquis of Queensboiry rules
to govarn. I am Justillcd in tbli for these
reasons : My season ends Juno4 with Mr.
Harrison and wo resume September 12. Our
contracts are made. I must have an outside
bet of proper dimensions to justify mo in
preparing for a contact , as I do not propose
to have thorn sneak out of It when It comes
to the Issue. The Marquis of Quoonsberry
rules I regard as the only fair rules , as under
their government a man must light , not run
away-

."If
.

Mitchell , Hlavlu , Corbott or the rest
moan business lot them act , and not talk and
cry about my weight. That Is n disadvantage
rather than un advantage and simply stamps
Mitchell's assertion as ridluu'ous' and laugh-
able

¬

, which anyone who knows anything
about lighting will concede.-

"My
.

ultimatum is made. My challonpo ,
whlcn is entirely my own. Is out. If those
men mean business they know where to tlnd-
mo. . If not, they had better cross the pond
homo and seek English pence , not American
dollars. "

IIiirrlHon Denies the Imnonoltmcnt.
Duncan 13. Harrison , who was referred to

by Mitchell In his last night's interview as
the author of this challengeof the champion
of the world , said : "I have road Mr.
Charles Mitchell's reply to Mr. Sullivan's
challenge in the newspapers. In whloh ho
stated that It Is evident tbo challenge eman-
ates

¬

from mo. Thatls a manufactured story
out of whole cloth , and , In my conviction , is
simply un effort on the part ofMitchell to
evade the issue. Mr. Sullivan himself was
the author of the challenge- . This can bo
proven bovond peradventure of doubt. "

Mr. Harrison , after speaking of Slavin's
nvowod willingness to fight said : "It Is
rather peculiar thatblavin , upon Sullivan's
arrival in San Francisco from Australia ,
made a match with JacKson , a man whom ho
professed to ignore , thus placing un obstacle
in the way of his meeting Sullivan.-

"To
.

sumtnariro the whole matter , Sullivan
has called their , bluff and they know it
thoroughly and they are offering all sorts of
excuses to avoid the Isjuo. Sullivan is
willing to make any reasonable concessions
to moot either or botti of those men , or any
other of the lighters who will cover the bet.
lie Insists upon three things Marquis of-
Qtieensborry rules , us small n ring as pos-
sible

¬

, and the outside bet , foras ho expressed
It , ho Is out for lighting , not for racing. "

IT WILL UK mM> .*

Another Xeir York Couple Will ICxpoxr the
1'umlly Skeleton In South Dakotii.

RAPID Cm , S. D.-March (5. Special to-

Tun Br.E. ] On Friday next the trial of the
case of Williams against Williams , which
promises to bo a sensational divorce case ,

will bo commenced in the circuit court In
this city. Most ot the testimony will bo
written , eighty depositions covering nearly
1,000 pages of typewritten legal cap having
boon already received. The case is entitled
William Williams versus T. Williams.
The plaintiff oame to Rapid City In May ,
IS'.II , bought some property and In August
commenced dlvorco proceedings. For the
past twenty years ho has been ono of iho
most prominent and wealthiest shoe manu-
facturers

¬

of Rochester , N. Y. , having organ ¬

ised nnd being the largest stockholder in tbo-
WilliamsHoyt Shoo Manufacturing com ¬

pany. HU complaint In substance is deser-
tion

¬

, consisting in the refusal of Iho defend-
ant

¬

to accord him his marital rights. In
explanation of such refusal ho ulloKos that
ho Is not a member of any church but that
his wlfo Is a member of the Catholic church ;

that she endeavored repeatedly to convert
him to her faith and falling to do so refused
to bo a wlfo to him , assigning as n ra.isoii
that It woula ba a sin-

.In
.

her answer the defendant denies all tbo
allegations of tbo plaintiff and by way of
recrimination charges desertion nnd n'dul-
tory.

-

. She alleges that they wore mnrriod iu
1877 , and that they lived together until 18S7 ,
when the defendant loft hur nud forced her
U ) leturn to her mother's house. She sav-s
that at divers times between October , 1SUO ,
und April , IS'.ll. at No. Jil,1 Chatham utreet.
Rochester , N. Y. , the plaintiff was guilty of
adultery with ono Nettle Uovd. From the
mass of testimony , accompanied by maps
tm.l diagrams already bore , and the standing
of the parties to the suit , it Is believed the
trial will bo very sensational.-

rff

.

.vair route.
New CIIHCH A C'nife of Heroic

HiiirSurrllhc.-
NKW

.

YOHK , March 0. The health board
Is much agitated touching the typhus fever
situation iu this city. A case , which was
diagnosed as probably typhus , was found to-

day
¬

in a crowded ward of the Dollovuo hos-

pital. . It is Illuinenthal , a Gorman losldlng-
at Hi) Thirteenth avenue. Hitherto this
locality was bollovod to bo clear. Ho was
removed to the hospital last night luffurmg ,

uupposodlv , Jrom pulmonary trouble. This
morning the physician in uharga thought ha
detected typhus symptoms In Hlninonlhal's
case , and called In a health ofllcor , who co-

incided
¬

with the doctor , and tno patient was
promptly Isolated nun the ward fumigated.

Eleven deaths to date malto the result of
the tvpbus Infection In this city. The last
fntnuty 1"" an clement of quiet heroism
uboutit. Catherine ( llonnan died In terrible
agony nt the typhus camp on North Ilrothcrs
Island this morning. The unfortunatn
woman was one of the llttlo hand nf iiiir'os

TheGre-
at1REMEDY
FORPAIN

who volunteered to tnko tholr lives In Umlr
hands and po Into the plapuo stricken camp
and care for the ufforlng Hebrew omlsranU
who llrst brought the dread contagion to
those shore * . She did much to allevlnto the
misery of the poor outcasts , but her Ilfo has
been the prlco of her salt sncrlllco.

Another suspect , the second today , wns
found t the quarantine house , 48 Enst
Twelfth street , nnd removed to the Island.

CAKKKlt-

.lr.

.

. McJIMjcu( lilr Tells of Ono of Ills Pine
Illilce imilo: | } ' .

IlU'litUiTT , S. D. , March 4. To Iho Kdltor-
of Tun Br.r. : Iquotoa * follows from an ar-

ticle
¬

In your Issue of March ! l , headed "A
Fraud Exposed" ( Washington special , Feb
runry v.4)) , In which I nm taken to task for
having employed onn William A. Coflluld , an-

oxrobcl soldier , during my term ns agent at
Pine Uldgo ngency : "It npnonn that Cofllnld-
wns appointed farmer at Pine Ridge In Janu-
ary

¬

, lsi.1 , upon the recommendation of Agout-
McUlllycudily , who will now have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to explain his action , "
Presuming from this public notlco that it

will be allowable to encroach on your space ,
nnd Iu ns brlof n manner as possible , will on-
d.eavor

-

to obtain absolution for this crime
committed in by-gono years : When In 1870-
I nssumud char 1:0 of Pine Uldgo aeohoy
north wostcin Nebraska nnd southwestern
Dakota wns nu unorganised region , devoid
of soldiers or towns , nud ward caucuses and
political conventions wore a thing ot tha ro-
inoto

- >

future , nnd mv employes wore selected
for their nerve , courngo nnd experience iu
dealing with the Indians nnd whlto border
rufllans , auil not from their past or pros-
pective services ns political strikers. Iu
tact , Pine Kidgo wns not managed as a po-

litical
¬

agency or machine , with the exception
thatusnccnt I ns appointed ns n repub-
lican , had nlwnyn been one , ar.u trust that I
will average piattv well ns such today.-

In
.

IbSU Mr. Coflleld , recently disuhargnd-
as a soldlor from the regular nrmy at Fort
Uoblnson , Nob. , for disability , applied to mo-
lor a position. Ho wns honorably discharged
with a good record for courage aud ability.-
Ho

.
was given the position of telegraph

operator and assistant chief of police. From
that time until my dismissal from the Indian
service by the democracy for "Insubordina-
tion"

¬

In It&O , Mr. Coftlold ronaorctt long nnd
faithful service on the reservation In many
capacities and , to his credit , I never found
him lacking In courngo or tact when placed
in the most trying position.-

Ho
.

was largely Instrumental in bringing
the Pine Hidgo Indian police to their ac-
knowledged

¬

high state of discipline nnd
efficiency in those years bv his ability ns n-

drlllmastor , and his leadership in dangerous
performance of their duty. He was ono of
the bravo nnd faithful employes xvbo stood
by mo In August , ISbJ , when the surround-
ing

¬

country was Iu a panic by reason of n
threatened outbreak ou the part of Red
Cloud , when the troops in western Nebraska
nnd Dakota wore hold In readiness to move
on Pine HUI go , but which affair, thanks to
the courngo of a few whlto omplojos ami
residents , and the faithful Indian pollco , re-
sulted

¬

In tno arrest of Uod Cloud wlthouttho
Intervention or presence of the military.-

Mr.
.

. Colllcld wus glvon employment as nn-
oxsoldier of the regular nrmv and not ns nn-
oxrcbol , nnd it Is to bis credit that ho stood
by his convictions when ho lived in the
south , and fought ns a soldier Iu the rebel
armv , and is moro entitled to respect than
the slculking copperhead of the north who in-
manv Instances has become a gnlvnnizcd re¬

publican-
.It

.

was bad taste to hnvo referred to his
service as n robot In suoltlntr appointment.
tinder the Cleveland administration , but not
romarknblo on tbo wbolo considering tha
fact that tbo then secretary of the Interior ,
L. Q. C. Lumur, wus un ex-rebel and the
heads of the Indian bureau of that depart-
ment

¬

, Commissioner Atkins and Assistant
Commssloncr Uphara wore appointed KS ox
colonel mid adjutant respectively of a rebel
regiment.-

Mr.
.

. Coflluld nud the old omnloycs of Pine
Kidgn for 1ST !) to Ibbii ncod have no fear but.
that the record of tha management of tha
agency during that tlmo will always compare
lavorablv for ofllcicnry , honosiy und piogrcss-
In tno ndvnnccmont of the Indian , with any
past , present or futuio ono.

If In the HJtiimn of IblKJ , on the inception
of the so-called Sioux 'outbreak , " there had
been fewer political strikers nt Pine Hidgii ,
and moro men of tbo Colllcld stripe , there
would not hnvo been such a display of abject
cou'.mltco nnd cull for troops at the threat-
ened materialisation of the "Mosslah , " anil-
manv lives aud heavy expenditures of money
would havn been saved.-

I
.

venturu to sav that if the follow who
Indited the ahovo referred to special wns
ever in action , his position was where iho
bullets were thickest , i. o. , in the rjnr under
an ammunition wagon. I should bo asked
.something moro difllcult to explain. Your.-
truly.

.)
. V. T-

.prc

.

] ; H Matter
OrrtnnvA , In. , Mnrch ( ! [ Special Telegram

to Tine Bii.J: There is another express rob-

bery
¬

sensation at Albla. A package of $ l-

is unaccounted for. Frank Lonquest of-

Albla , acting messenger between Albla and
Centorvillc , n few days ago handled the
package from Ottu nnva to n Contorvillo ban k-

.It
.

is missing and the inspector has not found
it yet. Lonauost Insists that , ho gave Iho
package to tbo 'bus man nt Fnrbush , as wns
his habit , to bo delivered to the proper parly ,

but failed to take u receipt therefor as ho
usually did. The 'bus man emphatically do-
clarcs the package was not delivered to him ,

and the matter is thus pending. Unless the
package Is found legal action will follow-
.Lonquest

.
lias employed counsel to defend

him in cnso the inspector carries out his in-

tentions.
¬

. Ho has boon a young mnn of ex-
cellent

¬

reputation , und the Insinuations ot ir-
regularities

¬

has produced a great sensation
at his homo.

SI rumor ArrluilH-
.At

.

Havre La Brotaguo , from Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted Lancaslau , from
Dos ton ,

At Hamburg Suovia , from Now York-
.At

.

Now York Missouri , from London ;

Ozama , Inngun nnd Capo Iluytiun , fiom-
Ciona ; Ives and Hermann , irom Antvtorp ;

Ulrcassla , from Glasgow.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla ' Of portoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond Z | Eoonomylntholru80
Rose etc?) Flavor BO delicately
and dollclously aa the trash fruit

riiiioHiilH| for Itondn.
Healed bids will hu lecrlved at tinollloo ( if

tlm City Ti (usurer, Omaha , Nub , , up to U-
o'clock March 10111 , hi.1) , fur tliu puruliiiHU of
JJT.-i.OHj.idi-J ) vo.ir."

" purciinti'lty Hall HoiuU
The nrlnclp-il nnil Intelest are jmyablo at.

lliot , .New VnrU liilnroM payable
Mimi-aimually Kuuh bid must s Lite llu )

prluu and tliu amount of houdn sought for and
inunt Imiluilo Interest up lodaluof delivery.

Issued under authority of dinner of ninl-
ropolltnu

-
cliliMnmi Ordinance : i'j| apnrotol

Jjiiunry : nh , ISO ,' . The rlsht IH rcnuned toreject any or nil bids.
IIINHV: IIOU N.

I'JJdWtM CltyTroaau-

ror.IGOR

.

OF MEN
Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored.-
VruUue

.
, JWrrmnnr. * , Drblllty. anil all

tlio Iruln at crlli from curly urrunurInter enamel ,
tUe rt ulu of (networkekkiu'm , worryetc , Hill
Ironttlti , derelopuiciil , mid lone utriu to every

organ mid portion o1. llin tody , blniplo , untural-
mutlKxl ) . liuniedlata Improvement wen. hullure
luu o ! Ulo 2UU rcfvrfiuHi. Hunk , oiulannlluoi-
tud (irixifi tnnllwl ( K-nludl fruo. AdJrrm

ERIE MKDIOAL CO , , BUFFALO , H. f


